
Minutes of meeting of the Rose Bay Precinct held at the Waverley Council Chambers 
on Monday, 25 July 2016: 

 
Chairperson:  Bruce Woolf  
 
Attendees:        3 residents attended incl. Committee members; Sanday and Woolf 
                          
Councillors:     Cr. Leon Goltsman 
                          
Apologies:        Mayor Betts, Cr. Miriam Guttman-Jones 
 
Minutes:          Chairman Woolf reviewed the Minutes of the previous meeting, held on         

4 April 2016, as well as the formal response from Waverley Council.                                         
   The Minutes and Waverley Council’s formal response were accepted. 
  
 
Matters arising from the minutes:  
Cr Leon Goltsman advised the meeting that the Minutes did not acknowledge that he had made his 
apologies prior to the last meeting. 
 
Agenda: 
 
1. Dumping of household rubbish 
 
Secretary Sanday led the discussion. Council has a very good system and process to dispose of 
household rubbish via the yearly pick up plus the two ‘at call’ pickups for all residents. 
Despite this system, household rubbish continues to be dumped onto footpaths and verges at a fairly 
consistent rate. 
 
Question: 
Does the Council need to review and update its policy regarding dumping of household rubbish to 
reflect this problem and propose heavier penalties for residents found to have illegally dumped 
household rubbish. 
 
Cr. Goltsman responded that the Council had tried a number of different initiatives but none had 
worked. The hardest issue is to be able to prove who actually dumped the rubbish. 
The Council has tried hiring special rangers to go through rubbish to try and determine the owner; 
the Council has tried working with real estate agents to have them educate their tenants about the 
correct procedure when it comes to the disposing of household rubbish. 
 
Note: One of the residents at the meeting suggested fining real estate agents.  Current legislation 
doesn’t allow Councils to fine real estate agents whose tenants are caught dumping rubbish. Current 
laws also do not allow for Councils to fine Body Corporates. 
Chairman Woolf added that in relation to the suggestion of fines, a more effective system would be 
for unit block owners to be fined as this would result in them holding the real estate agents more 
accountable. 
 
Residents in attendance felt that a stronger more concerted communications program with real 
estate agents would be an effective way forward; the agents need to be more responsible in advising 
their tenants about the correct procedures when it comes to dumping of household rubbish. 
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Minutes of meeting of the Rose Bay Precinct held at the Waverley Council Chambers on 
Monday, 25 July 2016 (contd.) 
 
Resolution: 
Rose Bay Precinct requests the Council investigate whether it can issues fines to a Body Corporate 
if it is known and /or established that household rubbish found dumped on the footpath belongs to 
that particular block of units. And in doing so, what are the benefits to be gained by the introduction 
of such a penalty system; i.e. unit block cleaners could be charged with the extra responsibility to 
pick up such rubbish and arrange for its disposal. 
 
2. Council amalgamation update 
 
Cr. Goltsman advised the meeting: 

- Woollahra Council had lost its case against the NSW government over forced amalgamation. 
- Woollahra Council was considering appealing against the decision. 
- New name for the combined councils was Eastern Beaches Council, (the new name was 

selected via public contest). 
- Presently there are 42 Councillors, which will be reduced to 15 after amalgamation. 
- August timeframe for the appointment of NSW Govt appointed Administrator, who will 

oversee the transition to the new amalgamated council. 
Note: Resident Julia Hatsatouros was concerned that not enough residents knew about the contest to 
name the new Council.  
 
3. Development Applications 
 
Chairman Woolf detailed the main development applications relevant to the Precinct: 

- 421 Old South Head Rd: DA for 4 townhouses and parking. 
- 579 Old South Head Rd: current site of the BP service station: DA for alterations. 
- 503 Old South Head Rd, currently the site of Dare Gallery: DA for 11 units and 13 parking. 
- 7 &13 Princess Street: Currently appear to be two residential dwellings. 
 

 
4. Traffic and Parking Issues  
 
4.1 Liverpool St (off OLSH Rd). 
Originally parking was parallel to the kerb on both sides of the street, then Council decided to make 
it perpendicular to the kerb on the south side and horizontal to the kerb on the north side. 
This change is now some years old and the parking arrangements need upgrading again. 
Liverpool St is overloaded with parked cars, the increased number of parked cars seems to correlate 
to the increased traffic on OSH Rd; whenever OSH Rd clogs back to Dover Rd early in the 
morning, there is increased parked cars in lower Liverpool St; more and more commuters leave 
their cars in Liverpool St and transfer to the bus at either Onslow St or Beaumont St. 
There was no formal resolution passed on this subject. 
 
Question #1:  
Can Council look at reviewing the parking arrangements in lower Liverpool St with a view to 
implementing a better structured, more organized system of parking that is fair for all users. 
Resident Suggestion: (Mr Darin McEwan, 21 Liverpool St)  
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Minutes of meeting of the Rose Bay Precinct held at the Waverley Council Chambers on 
Monday, 25 July 2016 (contd.) 
 
Can Council paint line markings on the street to create parking spots similar to a shopping center 
car park. In this way all cars will park in an orderly controlled fashion, again similar to shopping 
center car park. 
 
 
4. Traffic and Parking Issues (contd.) 
 
4.1 Liverpool St (off OLSH Rd). 
 
Question#2: 
Would Council consider installing a special area for motor bikes, close to OSH Rd. 
This would be efficient manner to park the bikes and reduce the level of angst between car owners 
and bike owners over available parking space. 
 
There being no further business the meeting was closed at 9.08pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 


